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J.Jr ct1ce 1n southern CaiHorn1a as ~n associate, althougt'i this position has 
ABSTRACT 
Data on the gener1.11 public's view of advertis1ng in the field of 
optornetnJ 1s sparse. One hundred subjects in a shopping mall setting 
completed a survey deatfng ·with different types of print media used b!J 
optometr1c practices. The survey ·was comprised of seven questions with 
each quest 1 em represent 1 ng an area of practt ce. The purpose of this st Ud!d 
wes to explore the pubi1c's reactions to optometry's three most commonl!J 
11eed print m~d1as for the use of advertising; newspaper, direct mailings~ 
~nd the yen ow poges. Eoch subject olso filled out a socio-economic 
profHe. All soc1 o-ecom:~mtc profile sub-div1sions having at ieast 10% of 
the sample population ·were plotted to sho·w reiatlonsh1ps between the 
divisions and the subjecTs selections on each question. Contingency table 
analysis us1ng the Ch1-square distribution vvas performed to 1dentify 
1nter~ct1cme of age; education level~ sex/ and income level v·lith subject's 
reeponses to the survey questions. The goal of the study was to find wh1ch 
type of print media people use 1n their choice of on optometrist. The 
results of the study revealed the yeno·w pages as being the most popular 
form of pr1nt rned1e when in need of fm optornetr1st. 
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liT.RllQU'CI!OB 
tn thi!! optornetr1c pmfessfcm. In 1966~ a study reported that 46~ of the 
tiltal number of surveyed optometrists used some form of advert1sement 
to promote the1r practices, and the figure was expected to climb to 51% 1n 
1967.1 It 1s intarel3ting to note that of the o.o:s who were practicing 10 
~ ll!3E~rs 6~"1 0. 6~ were adver t1 s1 rm at thet t 1 me. ~ Althoug-h more str1 ngent 
;{! i$ '" ~ 
State regulations made advertising illege~l in some circumstances prior to 
a decade ago . this smaii percentage does emphasis the dramatic boost 1n 
advertising in just ten years. 
Data on the general public's view of eavsrtising in the field of 
optometr-y 1s sparse. The purpose of this study was to explore the publ ic's 
reactions to optometry's three most commonly used print medias for the 
use of advertising; newspaper .. direct mailings~ and the yellow· pages. The 
goal of the study is to find which type of pr1nt rnedia people use in their 
cho ,ce or an optometrist. 
• A definition of morketing 1s research conducted to establish the 
extent end iocetion of the set of actual and potential buyers of a pn:u:iuct, 
or to analyze the cost of products or processes compared to the buyer's 
~1t~rnativag;.3 The mflrketing concept holds that the ke!d to achieving goals 
ccmsfsts of determining the needs and wonts of target markets and 
daliver1ng the das1red se.t1sfact1ons more effectively and efficiently than 
t .. 4 compe aors: 
S1ne it can taka r.m man!J forms a' d aeccimpHsrl a variet!J of things, 
..I + ' ' ' I •t . I' r! . t . Ad t . . . t f ~~.Jvsrdsmg 1s no.: as eas, ~de~ lmh. as mar!(e .mg. :· _ver .1smg cons1s so 
any nonpersona1 forms of cornmuncatton conducted through paid media to 
promote ideas~ goodsJ or services of an 1dentified sponsor.s 
Marketing consists of everything a business can do to influence the 
,£1emand for its products or services. The use of a rnarketing plan includes 
a set of controllable variables that U1e business blends to produce the 
response 1t wants 1n the target rnarket. The set of variables can be 
d1vided into four groups.: product . price .. place .. tJnd promotion. Promotion 
is involved with the various act1vH1es undertaken bu the business to 
... 
ecmmun1cate Uie merits of 1ts products and services and to persuade 
t~rget customers b) purch~se them. Advertising 1s a part of the 
promotional scheme presented by~ business and is used to let the public 
know· what the business has to offer. 
l:.DVERTI2iHAEi'··H: P.. B C D E F 
.6D'•lERTISEMENT: ,A, B C D E F 
ff(~lJRE 2. 
SOCIOECONOMIC P:BQf!lE 
1. i==.GE 2. HiGHE::;T EDUC?J!ON LEVEL 
C. (:oUege 2--=t ye~.r::-
()_ 65 and over 
3. SEX 4. M.bHITAL STATUS 
.~:. .. Single 
B. Married 
5. HEP..L THiN SUF:.AJ'·.)C E-EY ECAHE 
A. Under 
E. 23,£!00 - 24,999 
F. 25_,000- :34,99!3 
G. 35)JOO - 'i-B..SSS 
H. SO}iOO and over 
METHODS 
The survey was comprised of seven questions with each question 
representing an area of practice. The areas included contact ienses, 
repairing and replacing prescriptions, ocular pathology, fashion eye·vvear 
changes, v1 si on therapy (vision therapy is the treatment necessary for a 
child's reading or learning problem, so th1s question could also be 
classified as pediatric optometry or a 1eern1ng disabi11ty), prescription 
changes, and comprehensive vision exams. 
The sampie ·was composed of the f1rst 100 subjects in a shopping mall 
·whom v·tere willing to fill out the multiple-choice questionaire (FIGURE 1.) 
and socio- economic profile (FIGURE 2). The subjects were asked to select 
one of the displayed advertisements for each of the simulated optometric 
situations. Each example of the different medias ·were explained to the 
subject pr1or to filling out the survey. It ·was stressed for each question, 
the subject try to put themselves into the part1cu1ar situation and then 
decide which type of media they find most beneficial. 
The advertisements were divided into six catergories: 
A.) Newspaper ads coming from solo, partnership, and group practices. 
These ads emphasize the optometrist's services provided, 
::>pec1a11zatfonsJ and qualit!d comprehensive vision care. 
B.) Newspaper ads coming from commercial optometric establishments. 
These ads 1 nc 1 uded coupons J price quo tat 1 ons J package de a 1 s ,and 
2-for-1 types of advertisements. 
C.) Ve1low page ads coming from optometrist's with private practices. 
Prof ess1 ona11 sm, optometr1 c services, and spec1 a11 zat 1 ons are 
stressed in this group of advertisements. 
D.) "lellov<~ page ads corning f rom commercial optometric establistnr;ents. 
The impression from these ads 1s fast, complete eye exams at a low 
cost. Fashion frornes, free adjustments and simple repairs, ond fi11ing 
prescriptions are also called to one's attention. "Glasses in One Hour" 
is their advertising slogan. 
E.) Direct mail flyers coming from a commercial establishment. In this 
group of colorful advertisements cost vvas the highlighted area, ·with 
numerous pr1ce listings for eyeglasses and contact lenses. The 
advertising slogan mentioned is "The Cost of Qualit!d Eyecare Isn't Out 
f C! ' "'t .. 0 olQ11 .... . 
F.) A direct mail pamphlet coming from a private partnersrtiP pract1ce. 
Included in this professionall!J constructed pamphlet are photos of the 
bui1d1ng ~ a brie.f synops1s of each doctor and staff member, and the 
various services which the!J offer. The emphasis of the pamphlet is 
placed on qualit!J, comprehensive vision care. The practice's 
advertising motto is "Vour Total Eye Care Center". 
A socio-economic profile was also completed by each subject. The 
subject ·was asked to give information pertaining to their age, education 
level~ sex/ marHal status~ health insurance~ occupation, family 
income/yeorl ond residency. 
A potential source of bias is introduced b!J the self-select1on in a 
volunteer sample6. In an attempt to reduce bias and to promote response~ 
the survey ·was given in a casual manner. The subjects were guaranteed 
conf1dent1aiity and 'vvere uneducated to the fact the survey was 
administered by a optometric student. 
RESULTS 
Ali soc1o-econom1c profile sub-dfv1s1ons having at ieast 10% of the 
sewnple population were plotted to show reiationsh1pe betv·teen these 
divisions and the subject's select1ons on each question. 
Contingency teJble analysis using the Chi-square distribution vfas 
performed to ident1fy 1riteract1ons of age, education 1eve1J sag, and income 
ievel w1th sub1ect's responses to the surveu nuest1ons. These measures of ~ ~ ~ 
association Vi/ere consJdered sign1f1cant v·then p ·was less than or equal to 
0.05. 
The d1str1but1on of ages for the subjects ware as follovvs: 14-24 
llt!HU"j;; 21· ?5-4A yo~'!'<.-,;• 1:.:1· 4C:-~.A ye~""P. ~.~ . <:~ont.j F.c; I!B~r~ <l!lf'jd ovor 7 ~!'iii't.JJ ~.&·; !- &r -~ . ~Y! :W~ 1 w;r , 1 w U"-1 wi !i;i;~'-ll lJ J.J ww t,twY f'iJ •.u ~ ~ J ... 
The sample population ·was on the F!1gh end in regord to educction 1eve1 
w1th 53% having four or more years of college. The not1ona1 percentage 
( 1 985) of the population 25 years or older who have completed four of 
-; 
more yeors of college 1s 19.4~', Within the somple population, of those 
people being merried than s1ng1e, 60 to 40. 
In the profile for f~miiy income per !Jeer, the v lues were uniformly 
spre~d bet·ween $5,000 and $50;000 with the $20,000-$25,000 bracket 
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tt!m!!ion 1 : Contact lenses 
The interaction bet·ween the age of the subject and their choice of 
advertisernent for contact lenses w·as significant (p:.0004). in U1e 14-24 
years old ege group 33~ vvere attracted to the commer1cial direct man 
flyer (Choice E) .. however 53~ of the subjects 1n the 45-64 years old age 
group decided that the professional yellow page ads (Choice C) were rnost 
useful. 
Significance (p:.OOO 1) was also found when comparing the highest 
education level of the subject and their selection of ad. Although most of 
subjects v·tith a high school education and those v1ith four or more years of 
coliege found the professional yellow pages (Choice C) as being the most 
beneficial, 43% and 42% respectively. It 1s also interesting to note that 
69% of the subjects who picked the ye11ovv' pages (Choices C & D) had a 
college educat1on of four or more years. 
In this question concerning contact lenses, sex didn't make a different 
1n the wa!J the subjects responded to the advertisements (p:.085). 
Fami1y incomes per year appeared to cluster in the $20,000 to $25,000 
range, and 30% of these subjects stated they found the commercial 
newspaper ads (Choice B) to be most he1pfuL The $25,000 to $35,000 
income group mode a solid statement with 6316 of the subjects picking the 
private practicing optometrist's yellow page ads {Choice C). 
Advert isement selection was sign1f1cant1y assoc1ated with income 
(p:.1740). 
gy__e~Uon .2 ; Rega1r I Re.rrloce.BK 
The stud!J showed age of the subject did make a notable difference 
(p:.018) in ·which t!JPe of media they v·tould search to have a prescription 
replaced or repaired. The younger population (62%) went wHh the 
commerc1a1 corporat1on's yellow page ads (Choice D) where fast service 
vvas ernphesized, and the older population (42%) sought the 
quallty-stressed professional !Jellow page print (Choice C). 
Education level of the sample also showed a significant mark (p:.OOO 1 ), 
with the yello·w pages (Choices C &. D) getting most of the votes. 
Sex of the subject made a significant difference (p:.O 134) in their 
choice of advertisement to have a prescription repaired or replaced. 
Tvro-th1rds of the higher income bracket and 44~ of the lower income 
bracket preferred the professional yellow page articles (Choice C) ·when in 
need of e!Jeglasses repair or replacement. 
The yellow pages (Choices C &. D) definately won the pub1ic's vote on 
this question with 68%, and direct mailings (Choices E &. F) finished the 
poorest "Nith only 4% . 
.Question 3 : Ocu1or PtJthology 
Age of the subject did make a significant difference (p:.0006) in the1r 
selection of the different types of print media. However most of the 
subjects in each age group: 14-24 years old, 43%; 25-44 years old, 50%; 
and 45-64 years old, 68%; felt more comfortable with the professional 
yellow pages (Cho1ce C) in dealing with S!Jmptorns of conjunctivitis. 
The same results ·were found when comparing the subject's selections 
and their highest level of education (p:.OOO 1 ). The majority of people 
wlth edt.Jcotions at the high school level (57%) 1 vocotionol/tech. school 
1evel (73%), and four or more years of college (60%) sided ·with !Jell ow 
page ads from optometrists Yvith private practices (Choice C). When faced 
with red, swollen eyes, the subjects with o college education of 2-4 
years were split evenly between the professional yellow pages (Choice C) 
and the professionai pamphlet from a private office (Choice F)1 v·tith 
one-third of this population committed to each displa!J. 
In this question regarding ocular health1 sex was independent of the 
subject's opinions of the different print medias (p:.1604). 
There was a significant association (p:.0028) between yearly income 
and choice of odin this question. All income levels in the study who had 
more than 10% of the population decided the professional yellow pages 
(Choice C) ·were the most practical place to search for an optometrist 
when approached with an ocular health dilemma. 
An four socio-economic profiles tested showed sign1ficant 
relationships vvith the subject's choices of the different print medias. 
The rank of the medias for th1s question were the yellow pages 
(Choices C & D), direct mail leaflets (Choices E & F), and newspaper 
(Choices A & B) with 62%,28% ~ and 12% of the popul at i orr respect 1 ve 1 !d· 
!lyestton 4: Fashion Changg_ 
The cho1 ce of advertisement found attract 1 ve to the person 1 ooki ng for 
a change tn eye wear fashton was 1nfluenced by age (p:.OO 17) and family 
income (p:.O 191) I but '1''/F.IS independent of educat 1 on 1 evel (p:.3573) and 
sex (p=. 1483). 
The results sho·wed 48% of the sample populotion would be opt to toke 
advantage of newspaper ads (Choices A & B) ·when in need of a nev·t frame. 
The commercial optometric corporations (Choices B, D, & E) '•Non most of 
the fashion business with 63% of the subjects picking their ads in this 
question. 
Question 5 : Viston IberaP..y 
The interaction between the age of the subject and their preference of 
optometric practice v1hen confronted with a child's reading problem was 
not significant (p=.0556). 
A statical association (p:.OOO 1) was found for both education level and 
sex when compared to the sample population's options on the different 
types of print media. 
The study revealed that 86~ of the subjects felt more comfortable 
with a private practice (Choices A, C, & F) ·when dealing with a problem of 
this sort. 54~ of the subjects would turn to the yellow pages (Choices C 
& D) to find an optometrist who conducts vision theraP!d sessions. The 
private practice direct mail pamphlet (Choice F) was also a respectable 
choice receiving 30% of the subject's vote. 
Question 6 : PrescriP-tion Change 
There was no significant difference {p:.0908) between the ages of the 
subjects and how the!J answered this survey question. However most 
subjects in each age group, 46% of the total sample, found the yellow page 
ads from private practicing optometrists (Choice C) as being a 
trustworthy place for a prescription change. 
The interaction bet ween the education level of the subject and their 
choice of advertisement was significant (p:.0002). The major1ty of the 
subjects with a high school education ond those with four or more yeors of 
college found the professional yellow poges (Choice C) as being the most 
beneficial, 62% and 55% respectively. 
The surve!J results stJo·wed sex to be independent (p:.2432) of where the 
subject thought would be the best place to check to have a prescription 
changed. 
For a decrease in distance vision, income level did influence (p:.0046) 
the subject's opinion on tt"te different types of print media. An interesting 
po1nt to note in the $25,000- $35,000 income level, 74% said they would 
look in the yellow pages for a private optometrist (Choice C) when 
noticing a change in vision. 
QuesUon 7 : Vis1on Exam 
¥/hen questioned on the type of media ·which would attract the subject's 
attention for a cornprehensive vision exam, significant differences existed 
1n comparing selections to age (p:.0449) 1 education (p:.OOO 1 )1 and income 
(p:.OOO 1 ). There was not a statistical association (p:.276) in the 
correlation bet:·Neen sex of the subject and his or her response to the 
question. 
The rank of the medias I for a complete vision exam) from highest 
number of subject's votes to the lowest : yellow pages (Choices C & D) 
70%} direct man (Choices E & F) 19%, and newspaper (Choices A & B) 11%. 
Of the subjects who had a college education of four or more years, 74% 
stated the!d V'/ould use the ye11ow pages and pick a private office for an eye 
exom (Choice C). 
Of the subjects in the $35 1000-$50,000 income brocket, 83% elected to 
use an ad 1n the ye11ov1 pages from a private pract1oner (Cho1ce C) when 
they feel it is time to have their eyes examined. 
CONC1US lDJJ 
To summarize the population's choice of the various types of print 
media, which they felt were most effective in choosing an optometrist for 
each of the survey's quest1ons, the following chart (Ftgure 3.) was devised: 
Fi gure 3. 
QUESTION t 
(Contact Lenses) 
QUESTION 2 
(Repa1r/Replace Rx) 
QUESTION 3 
(Ocular Pathology) 
QUEST ION 4 
(Fashion Change) 
QUESTION 5 
(Visi on Theropy) 
QUESTION 6 
(Prescription Change) 
QUESTION 7 
(Vieian Exam) 
TOTALS 
(Total Population) 
NEWSPAPER «fELLOW PAGES DIRECT t1AIL 
221: 43% 35% 
68% 4% 
12% 62% 26% 
38% 44% 18% 
4% 58% 38% 
15% 62% 23;1& 
11% 70% 19% 
19% 58% 23% 
There are advantages and d1sadvantag~s for each of the different t!~pes 
of print media. Some of the advantages of using newspaper for advertising 
are: f1ex1bi11ty; good local market coverage; broad acceptance; and a high 
be1ieveab111ty rating from the public. Disadvantages of newspaper ads 
include: short life t1me of advertisement, poor reproduction quality, and a 
small "pass-along" audience. 
Direct mail has the following advantages : subject selectivity, 
flexibility, no advertisement competition within the same media, and 
personalizat1on. Direct mail's 11rnitations combine H's "junk mall" image 
w·ith a relatively high cost. 
Vellov'l page advertisements listing doctor's names, services, 
memberships, specialties, location, and hours have a proven effectiveness 
in drawing patients to your practice. In 1983, Chilton Research Services 
conducted an independent study of a cross-section of the United States 
popu1ation8 which sho·wed t he follow1ng: 
1.) Of all adults seeking information about optometrists, every year two 
out of five used the yellow pages. 
2.) Each person used the yellow pages 1.6 times wrten looking for these 
services. 
3.) More them 80% of these uses were followed up by action: a phone coll, 
visit, or letter. 
This study showed o even higher number of people using the yellow 
pages for their optometric needs with 58% of the population, The result::; 
of the stud!d cleorl!J reveal the yellow pages as being the most popular 
form of pr1nt media ·when in need of an optometrist (Figure 3). The ye11o·w 
pages had the majority of the population's votes in a11 seven questions. 
Direct mail pamphlets and flyers finished a close second (4396 to 35%) in 
Question 11 which pertained to the subjects being fit with contact lenses. 
Newspaper advertisements seemed to be a reasonable choice in Question 41 
concerning a eyeweor fashion change} 'N1th 38% of the population 
compared to the yellow page's 44%. 
The yellow pages are the public's favorite choice of print media. Use of 
the !Jel1ow pages has been standard in the profession for years, and seems 
to receive the leost controversy compored to other types of print media. 
However~ it is beyond the intent of this survey study to identify the 
causes for existing differences between the medias. Several reasons have 
been hypothesized~ but further research is necessary. 
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